
















　It is relatively easy for learners of English to learn the basics of countable 
and uncountable nouns.  Entities with borderlines are described as countable 
nouns and ones without borderlines, uncountable nouns.  However, things are 
not that easy.  There are cases where the same thing can be embodied both as 
a countable and as an uncountable noun.  This article considers the intricacies 
of countable and uncountable nouns.  Chapter1 deals with four types of 
examples in which it seems very difficult to explain the differences between 
countable and uncountable nouns, and shows the intricacies of countable and 
uncountable nouns.  Chapter2 tries to explain the differences between traffic 
jam, which is a countable noun, and traffic congestion, which is an uncountable 
noun, in the hope that the result can be a clue to ravel the intricate uses of 












　（１）　ａ．I live in a very small room.







　（２）　ａ．The hen laid a large brown egg.










　（３）　ａ．With all these experiences, you’re the expert on leisure.
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　（４）　ａ．I have a toothache.
　　　　ｂ．I have a stomachache.
　　　　ｃ．I have a backache.
　　　　ｄ．I have an earache.
　　　　ｅ．I have a heartache.




　（５）　ａ．I have (a) toothache.
　　　　ｂ．I have (a) stomachache.
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　　　　ｃ．I have (a) backache.
　　　　ｄ．I have (an) earache.
　　　　ｅ．I have (a) heartache.


































British National Corpus）のsimple search4)で当該の表現を検索すると（９）－（14）
のようになる。コロンの右側の数字が当該表現の検索数を表している（以下同様）。
　（９）　ａ．have toothache: 7
　　　　ｂ．have a toothache: 1
　（10）　ａ．have stomachache [stomach ache]: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a stomachache [stomach ache]: 0
　（11）　ａ．have backache: 1
　　　　ｂ．have a backache: 0
　（12）　ａ．have earache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have an earache: 1
　（13）　ａ．have heartache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a heartache: 0
　（14）　ａ．have headache: 1





　 ま た， ア メ リ カ 英 語 の コ ー パ ス と し てCOCA（ ＝Corpus of Contemporary 
American English）で当該表現を検索すると（15）－（20）のようになる。
　（15）　ａ．have toothache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a toothache: 13
　（16）　ａ．have stomachache [stomach ache]: 0




　　　　ｂ．have a backache: 6
　（18）　ａ．have earache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have an earache: 0
　（19）　ａ．have heartache: 1
　　　　ｂ．have a heartache: 0
　（20）　ａ．have headache: 1






























　（22）　ａ．have bad toothache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a bad toothache: 0
　（23）　ａ．have bad stomachache [stomach ache]: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a bad stomachache [stomach ache]: 0
　（24）　ａ．have bad backache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a bad backache: 0
　（25）　ａ．have bad earache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a bad earache: 1
　（26）　ａ．have bad heartache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a bad heartache: 0
　（27）　ａ．have bad headache: 0





　（28）　ａ．have bad toothache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a bad toothache: 0
　（29）　ａ．have bad stomachache [stomach ache]: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a bad stomachache [stomach ache]: 0
　（30）　ａ．have bad backache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a bad backache: 0
　（31）　ａ．have bad earache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a bad earache: 0
　（32）　ａ．have bad heartache: 0
　　　　ｂ．have a bad heartache: 0
　（33）　ａ．have bad headache: 0









　（34）　ａ．I had terrible toothache all last night.　　　　　　　　　　　 （LDOCE 6）






　　　　ｂ．catch a bad cold
　（36）　ａ．take (a) cold
　　　　ｂ．take a bad cold
　（37）　ａ．get (a) cold
　　　　ｂ．get a bad cold
　（38）　ａ．have a cold













　　　　ｂ．catch a cold: 16
　　　　ｃ．catch bad cold: 0
　　　　ｄ．catch a bad cold: 0
　（40）　ａ．take cold: 6
　　　　ｂ．take a cold: 0
　　　　ｃ．take bad cold: 0
　　　　ｄ．take a bad cold: 0
　（41）　ａ．have cold: 1
　　　　ｂ．have a cold: 16
　　　　ｃ．have had cold: 0










その峻別が困難なため，get a bad coldとget bad coldのみ検索結果を加えた。
　（42）　ａ．catch cold: 51
　　　　ｂ．catch a cold: 70
　　　　ｃ．catch bad cold: 0
　　　　ｄ．catch a bad cold: 0
　（43）　ａ．take cold: 1
　　　　ｂ．take a cold: 0
　　　　ｃ．take bad cold: 0
　　　　ｄ．take a bad cold: 0
　（44）　ａ．have cold: 4
　　　　ｂ．have a cold: 112
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　　　　ｃ．have bad cold: 0
　　　　ｄ．have a bad cold: 2
　（45）　ａ．get bad cold: 0








（46）　現在はhave a coldの形が多く，無冠詞のhave coldという形は廃れつつある。
　　get coldはget a coldより事例が多い，catch coldとcatch a coldはどちらも似た
　　ような数である。
また，『ジーニアス英和大辞典』のcoldの項には（47）の例文が挙げられ，「無冠詞が
普通。ただし形容詞を伴う場合はcatch a bad coldのようにaが必要。」という注記が
添えられている。
　（47）　He caught [got (a)] cold yesterday.












　　　　b．If someone has sunburn, their skin is bright pink and sore because they 









　（49）　I was concerned that I was not protected and would get a sunburn.
このsuntanとsunburnの可算性／不可算性について，アメリカ人インフォーマントに
質問したところ，（50）のような反応が得られた。
（50）　I don’t know why suntan is countable, but sunburn is uncountable. As a 
white boy who had sunburn every year, I used the word with the article “a” 
at times. Perhaps I was incorrect, but no one ever corrected my speech. I do, 
however, believe that there is a difference between the two: color. A suntan 
denotes that the skin has turned brown or tan, but sunburn denotes red, that 





















　（52）　ａ．I was caught in a traffic jam.
　　　　ｂ．The problems of traffic congestion will not disappear in a hurry. 
（COBUILD 8）
次に，それぞれのCOBUILD8の定義を（53）に挙げる。
（53）　ａ．A traffic jam is a long line of vehicles that cannot move forward 　　
　　　　　because there is too much traffic, or because the road is blocked by 　
　　　　　something.
ｂ．If there is congestion in a place, the place is extremely crowded and 








（54）　I wasn’t sure about this one, so I did a little checking. I found the following 
argument on Wiki, and it strikes me as valid. There is a distinction 
between the two: traffic congestion refers to when traffic slows down, but a 
traffic jam involves cars actually stopping. Perhaps that is one of the 
reasons. As for me, I can use them interchangeably.
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（55） ａ．Traffic congestion is a condition on transport networks that occurs as 
use increases, and is characterized by slower speeds, longer trip times, 
and increased vehicular queuing. The most common example is the 
physical use of roads by vehicles. When traffic demand is great enough 
that the interaction between vehicles slows the speed of the traffic 
stream, this results in some congestion.
ｂ．As demand approaches the capacity of a road (or of the intersections 
　　along the road), extreme traffic congestion sets in. When vehicles are 
　　fully stopped for periods of time, this is colloquially known as a traffic 














　（56）　a．there is a traffic jam
　　　　b．be in a traffic jam
　　　　c．be stuck in a traffic jam
　　　　d．be caught in a traffic jam
　　　　e．wait in a traffic jam








（57）はtraffic congestionの同様の例である。これを見ると，a traffic jamとtraffic 






　（58）　ａ．Language makes possible the exchange of ideas between men.
　　　　ｂ．Japanese is said to be an illogical language.
この例と同様の見方をすると，a traffic jamは具体的な，個々の渋滞を表し，traffic 
congestionは，渋滞一般を表すという違いがあるという結論に達する。そこで，（59）に，
コーパスでtraffic congestionが生起する典型的な用例から，（60）に，同じくa traffic 
jamが生起する典型的な用例から，それぞれ，例文を作成し，インフォーマントチェ
ックを試みた8）。
　（59）　ａ．Adding highway capacity can solve {traffic congestion/*a traffic jam/
　　　　　　traffic jams}.
　　　　ｂ．The bus lanes are designed to ease {traffic congestion/*a traffic jams/
　　　　　　traffic jams}.
　　　　ｃ．Do you feel {traffic congestion is a problem/*a traffic jam is a problem/
　　　　　　traffic jams are a problem}?
　（60）　ａ．There was {?traffic congestion/a traffic jam} in downtown Osaka.
　　　　ｂ．I was stuck in {??traffic congestion/a traffic jam} on the freeway.
　　　　ｃ．The accident caused {?traffic congestion/a traffic jam}






（generic noun phrase）になることから，traffic jamsは総称的意味を持ち，同様に，
traffic congestionも予測通り総称的意味を持つことが証明された。（60）の例では，a 
traffic jamは自然であるが，（60a），（60c）のtraffic congestionは容認可能だがやや不









　（62）　There are traffic jams around this area.
　以上のことをまとめると（63）のようになる。






































６）正保（2016：60）が参考にしたQuirk et al.（1985: 279－280）の記述を（ⅰ）に引用しておく。
　（ⅰ）　　Headache is always a count noun:
　　　　　I have a splitting headache this morning.
　　　Other nouns formed from ache are treated as noncount when they denote a condition:
　　　　　Nuts give me toothache.
　　　When they denote a single attack or pain, they are usually count in AmE and noncount 
　　　in BrE:
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